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h
CINDI MCDONALD
Still haven’t  voted?
Elections for Student Council 
President and Vice President 
end today. 1
Voting is taking {dace in 
M artoaD iningH allat lunch and 
dinner tim es, and outside the 
Student Center Cafeteria at 
m«M tim es also. S tudentscan 
vote a t the Student Center derit
untti,
meal
except
required
| M i
t i i n p » :
A University I.D. is 
' for voting. -
This year, there, a re  throe 
contenders for each office.
The Scribe interviewed all six 
and here o re the rem its;
BLAUVELT-8TE1NLAUF 
. Ken Blauveit, a  sophomore 
cinema m ajor, te a candidate 
for foe office of Student Conpcp 
President
l  ^ lauveit. who h as .had no 
p re v io u s  :: |u ^ e rh fo « d l4 |:  
experience, said  he is  not
concerned with any particular 
issue hu t wants to get more 
manpower to o b ts ia  responses 
from jpeople.jjj lk v  
A rum or had been circulated 
th fo lp p m d t was naming i t  a  ] 
joke, tie  denied those reports. 
§  “# h ive taken the tim e to ■ H  
a  door-to-door cam paign in - 
which t  reedved voting support 
from students who didn’t know 
any one th e  running,” Blauvelt 
said. .
| |  B ladvelt: also said be would 
1 like to see the attendance at 
S tudent Council m eetings 
increase  by d istribu ting  an 
agenda prior to  the meeting son 
improving the publicity.
|  David Steinlauf, a sophomore 
photography J  m ajo r, I R t  
Blapvett’s running m ate. : m  M  
“J d e n t like what’s going on
■ 4 8 1
Steinlauf, i  resident of Seeley 
HStU; said living on campus has 
given him an advantage. “ I 
know what people wahi and 
• what their needhare. It really 
helps if a student leade^ H on 
campus at all tim es.’’
Tb# Livingston, N.J. na tive ' 
said he wants Student Council to 
have m ore power. “ I want 
Student Council to b eab ie to  say 
W t e t  tuition increase and 
really mean i t  Not just tit back 
and take it Uke in tiie past
Steinlauf sa id  he sees 
attendance as an 4 important 
fa c t#  a t a  Student. Council 
meeting. When asked bow he 
could in crease  student 
participation  ; a t m eetings, 
Steinlauf said by having mere 
adverttets|g in The Scribe, | | |  
1  Steinlauf wouMnot comment
MORONI-OBUCHOWSKI
Junior finance m ajor, O w y i 
Moroni, says he’s running on a 
piatform  based  on m iking  
improvements in government 
and studeqt life.
" “1 think that by concentrating 
on mifciag these improvements 
they can be accom plished 
through Student k Council, ’ * | 
Moroni said. “ Ai president I 
. would have th e  necessary  
influence over Council to carry 
these things out.” /  •
1  The improvements Moroni te 
talking about include working 
tow ardtm eeting w fthPresident 
Leland Miles a t least twice a  
month to discuss all m atters 
concerningstudents.
M1 want to work nw radosely 
w ith th e  adm in istration , 
especially Miles, to achieve 
Certain goals,” he said, t  really 
think bo te f illin g  to  hston to the
to see more 
A p fo te te . and- 
Jltespm-'* m  1
money go to 
m ore m ixers
ii t erday’t  fofolfo ‘*1 don’t 
want to say anything now,” 
Steinlauf said.(|P wafcWing fthioa
B p |y  DAN T E P P E ll 
th e  them e of Tuesday’* 
fashion show, Foot Loose and 
Fancy Free, te not titillating 
onough to describe wtfct the 
sophomore classo f foe fashion 
m e rc b a r id h S r  departm ent 
presented to this University., 
But whatever word you use to 
describe foie tiiow, success is the 
best one, * * ’".V- *
More than 30 students attired 
in the newest summer fashions 
by P ierre Cardin, HUfcapoO, 
Viceroy and Gunne Sax among 
others, paraded before students 
and faculty in the Student 
Center Social Room, if  these 
fashions catdhen, girl Watching.
could become a 
It’s  going to be a  hot summer, ■ |  
especially for us guyii if the /  
fashion tiiow was any indkfo$iMi 
of what th e  girls will be wear* 
fog: S trin g ! bikfote, skin-tight 
one piecers that look b e tte r. 
when wet and sun suits ffiat 
leave Ifttle fo the imagination 
were definite crowd pteators. 
The attractive models m ade the : 
a ttire  look that much better,
-, For men, shorts are  fonfohg1 
with v-fteck pullovers and tennis 
rackets, f t . j f -  *.
Surprisingly, that three-piece 
suit that has been hanging in 
' your closet for foree years is 
still fashionable as kmg as your
girlfriend is attired in the 
“AnatoHaSr look. And if you’re 
tired i f  that old suit you can give 
; it to your girl.
S w f o g  of ctits,1hree-pieces - 
• are in for the disco scene.' Even 
If y o n ifo rea ’t *«*n Saturday : 
Night Fevor, you're sure to 
adm ire what the Mack light 
doeste a white three-piecer. But 
University disco king Freddie 
Diaz showed there’*  stilf hope 
for those that can’t Afford a 
Cardin original. Clad in a fancy 
shirt and slack combo, Diaz 
hustled h is ' way down the.nm - i 
way am id flashing lights and a 
cheering crowd.
and alternate senator from foe 
Coltegef I P  o j f | | |  Business 
Atoninktrntion, said he wants to 
havtt Wm m ore com m uter 
invtivem eto fo Council issues 
“ Itse e m sfo a t commuters are 
never really g ivena  chance to 
rea c t to  certa in  issues on 
campus. I would iike to send out 
questionnaires to them ,” 
Moroni said.
Moroni said he would like to 
h ive Council “float” its meeting 
f ttm a te  a different hour of the 
'day. “ Maybe have a  meeting in 
‘ the afternoon for a change,% 
Moroni added. : “ So m ore 
commuters could attend,” ;
Moroni said he wants fo 
im plem ent an In ter- 
■ O rganizational Com m ittee • 
which wofod'coordiiiate campus 
issues and activities. "At :leati 
th is  way th e  organizations 
would not overlap when 
pianhing ac tiv itia si”  M oroni
said. ^ i p
Motimi’s  candidate for vice 
presiden t is sophomore 
journalism  m ajor |  'Anne 
Obfofoowski. She is president of 
W amsr Hall, has been involved |  
in student government for two 
years and says she’s in a  
position “to institute changes 
around campus.’’ , 
Obuchowski, from Brockton, 
Mass., wants to see certain 
changes and im provem ents 
made in the residence halls.
I “Student Council 1s in a 
position to  work with Miles to 
dig up m ore money for the 
dorms and to keep students in 
them longer which te vary 
im portant,” shAJMd.
The Dana Scholar said tiie 
thinks overnight rooms should 
be m ade availab le  fo r | 
commuting students , •
“Between the fall and spring .
IH r^v ras
a three and one half per cent * 
<frop in students Uviim in the 
dorms. There are a lot of^people 
living in doubles. - w ithout 
roomates. Why lo t consolidate 
some of these peopie and leave 
tha open roonte for commuters 
who might need a place to stay, 
during orientation or even a 
b l iz z a r d ,^ 0 .  O b u ch o w sk i
Obuchowski sa id  students 
have been left fo the dark about 
•  lot<d things. “Students should 
be able to knew about a-ttotion 
increase and know what’s going 
on. After all it is tiitir school. 
They pay the salaries of foe 
professors, s ta ff - l a d  
adm inistration.” She said.
/  BESZCZAK-CARRALERO
Junior Class President, John 
Beszczak, (spelt Bezack for bis 
campaign), te 'another candi­
date for Student Council 
President. ?';SE ^ S ^ :1 ‘
' Turn to page 3un
By JUNESAN?ffi ...
And' '
. ■ DOROTHYSCAFARI
M arine D ininav- Hall 4 tote, been  ^
forced to  lay off some a fo te d  
'w a lm .lin  sum nf for rkfoilfrtirm of 
fcidsw tijBwk  study iaogutiW foadz.
D ennis w fofofojf, d irecto r of 
financial aid  here said tito problem 
was th a t they expected an additional 
altacifolt-Sad
He added Oiat the University is
jtffo jtli-’ wverythteB he cea to  get
r  Alan M osman, buildings fold 
grounds director, said etoce 'fo e  
dele tion  of the federal work-study 
money* h ik e d  had to pay some of 
hie students cash. Mosman said he 
was notified about two weeks ago. 
Don Scott, director of dining 
*. mid the depletion - o f lK  
work-studty money and the 
foemaae in the minimum wage has 
fM’om pted him  to . lay ^ il^ ^ o m e 
stnfopts. ~^***f*s^
H ie lay-offs would increase 
peeductivity 's a id  Kenny Estelle,
Intoolgto of M elina Dining Hail. 
JB b fo fo ^ a n d E tirifo  said some of
foe student workers were taking 
advantage of the job.
Bill Wacher, assistant manager of 
P  Marina, agreed that some students 
took advantage of the job but said 
“most of the people. I laid off, I 
wasn’t  unsatisfied with. We were 
overstaffed.”
..~ saiW;^  ttm t eyitiGrone
understands when the federal 
governm ent changes foi mind on an 
aiferifobii.
Thinking tow ard next y e a r,'
Mosman said, “We will always have
g  ce rta in  num ber of stu d en ts 
. woriffog ” He added be doesn’t know
Z33&
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Off-campus itleoses lu® j
Applications for an off-campus release for Fail 1978 are avail- 
able from Ann Rose in the Office of Residence Halls in Seeley 
Hall. H ie applications m ust be returned by Friday, April 7 at 5 
p.m. No applications will be accepted after that time. Filing an 
application does not guarantee a release.
Free screening available 9
H ie College of Health Sciences, hi conjunction with, the 
National Health Screening Counciland WNBC-T'V, will sponsor 
a Health Screening Program  on Monday, April 10 from 10 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. in the Student Center Social Room.
Screening and information will be available in the following 
areas: diabetes, hypertension, oral cancer, nutrition, Cooley’s | 
anemia, aging, drug?, and; alcoholism.
ApriMs geologf fieW lrip month]
Dr. John Nicholas, associate professor of geology, Will lead 
five geological field trips to locations in New Jersey, New York 
and Pennsylvania on April 13, 15, 18, 22 and 29. The trips are 
open to all interested persons. Each trip  will be an all-day 
excursion via chartered bus (except April 13) and Will leave rain 
or shine from Dana Hall parking lot. Deadline for payment is 
one week prior to each trip. For further information, call Dr: • 
Nicholas a t 576-4256.
Free testing for Thalassemia
Are you Italian, Greek, of M id-Eastern or of other Mediter­
ranean or Southern Asian ancestry? If so, you m ay carry the 
gene for Thalassemia T rait and not know if. -srJpj
To find out more about Thalassemia T rait and whether or 
not you carry the gene, come to the Student Center Social Room 
Monday, April 16 from 10 a.m . to *  p m . Listen to the slide talk 
presented by doctort frOnt the Department rtf Pediatric Hema­
tology at Yale U n iveM ity^d^  tbe^ Connecticut Campaign
ArtniMot P/v/vlmf’s A norvith 1
Student changes
By PAM J  ARIHNE J l g g
Harvey Hubbell gymnasium 
wiRbe sporting a new look next 
faft,- II  senior graphic design 
m ajor Geoff Scott Mss his way. 
Scott p resented  hiis sen io r 
project, a plan for taikoving 
die gym to  Hgrry ■, Itev w ':v ice ' 
president for finance recently.
“H ie plan looks pretty good, 
now we have to see if We can 
afford,”  Row«di said- ,
, S o o th s a id  b e  chiose to^ 
renovate the gym, Which, hasn’t 
' beenrem odeled f e ir 't f ' * 
. because he thinks it is the most 
widefy o^ed and neglected; 
facility OncRfnpus. “ I wanted to 
dorom etoing wtiich would have.’ 
a  positive impact on the Uni­
versity and at the sam e time 
‘ help me in a future graphics, 
career.” . . 9 S
Scott said the gym is net as 
visually effective as it could be. 
0 e  said tha* importance i of J  
Improving this fadfiity cannot 
be over estimated. The main 
.purpose of the gym is asSenA 
athletic facilitybutScott feels j | |  
is not an inspiring sports center. 
“ In actuality, it is not suitable 
for many of the activities, 
including some gym classes, 
whipb take {dace there,”. Scott 
added.
He said';,When a m ajority of 
students 're g is te r , th e  firs t
wm
m
building they see is the gym, 
giving “ them a very poor first 
impression dt-the University." 
jH ie gym is also used pfor 
f e c ia l events, including ih e  
Mayor’s Charity Ball, the SOth 
Anniversary Ball and various 
concerts and arts exhibitions
Some of the improvetnints 
Scott suggests includes 
re p a in tin g ^  the gym 
incorporating environmental 
, graphics; signs indicating rest 
Turn to  page 6.
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EUROPE
Call toll fi-M: (8 0 0 )  3 2 5 -4 8 6 7
Guaranteed W «**
Reservations @ UruTraval Chowan ••
Against Cooley’s Anemia, lltopd  tests w illbeofferred .,
T O D A '^ n
THE HOLY EUCHARIST will be 
celebrated at noon in the Newman 
Center. I  S |te£v-
THE CARRIAGE HOUSE Offer* 
lunch from noon to 2 p.m. : 
t h e  CHRISTIAN FELLOW SHIP 
will hold a Bible Study with Shared 
Prayer at I p.m. In the Georgetown 
Half Interfaith Canter. \
THE c h e s s  e c u s  will meet ppm 
7 to to p.m. in tha Student Center 
Room 207.
m  THE- ■■ BLA CK STUDfeHTr 
ALLIAN CE will meat at9 p.m. In Up 
Student Center Room JW1 
THE ADVERTISING CLUB WHI 
meet at 9 p.m. In Carlson HeRRoom
H ' THE GOLF TEAM  WiH ' play 
Quinnipiac Roper Williams College 
at the Fairchild Wheeler Golf Course
at 1 p.m. :
THE BASEBALL TEAM wUtpley 
sacred Heart University hare at 3
BEYOND THE FR IN G E, Monty 
Python movie, wlW bd shawn In the 
Student Cantor Social Roo«hwt3s3Q. 
5:30, 7:30 and 9:30 p.m.
LA  RON DE witt be performed hi. 
the Martens Theatre pt • p.m. *
. MASH will be shown at the 
Carriage House at 9 p.m.
EN ER G Y  ANP ECONOM IC 
SP EA K ER S  w ill speak Ip tha 
Student Center Room -207' from 9 
a.m .to S  p.m, . ‘'y ';,- ' ' %
FRIDAY
. TH E GOLF TEAM  will play the 
University of Rhode Island there at l 
p.m.
TG IF PARTY will be held m the 
Student Center Faculty Lounge from 
3 to 7 pun S s . *<■•'
, THE BASEBALL TEAM  w lttlfay  
■3 Springfield College hare at 3 p.m. 
TH E WOMEN'S . SO FTB A LL  
t e a m  will play Sacrad Heart 
University hare at S p.m.  ^
PRE-FILM  PARTY Will be held 
by the Women'* Club M the Student 
Center Faculty Dining'Room at 4:30 
p.m.
- l a  RONOE will be performed in 
the Merten* Theatre at t  p.m. |  
OUTLAW JOS IE  W ALES 'AND 
THE EN FO RCER w ill ba shown M 
tha pedant Canter Social Room at • 
p.m * *■
T H E CARRIAGE HOUSE offers
lunch from boon to 2 pifn... I *
J§ TH E SOplOLOGY CLlM I t WHI 
meat at 3:30 p.m. In the Student 
Center Room 207.
a  TH E CARRIAGE HOUSE v 
' have live music and an open grill ; 
starting at •  p.m.
■Jfmm. SATURDAY y ,
TH E BASEBALL TEAM will play 
Adetphl University hare at 1 p.m.
TH E WOMAN'S SO FTRA LL  
TEAM will play the UnlvefMty.of |  
Rhode Island there pt 1 p .m /."' *
STAR-LITE BOWLING! offering 
prizes, will be hold from 9'R.m. to , .  
midnight in the Bowling Allay.
■ TH6 H 0LV EUCHARIST WUt be 
celebrated at 4:30 p.ih. hi the 
Newman Canter. -S
LA  RONOE w ill be performed, in 
the Merten* Theatre atS. p.m.' 
a  s e m i-f o r m a l  Da n c e ,
sponsored by the Puerto Rican fpd 
tpa Spanish Organization :WHf take 
place In the Student center Social 
. Room trom l  p,m, to 1 p .m ,-
SUNDAY
' THE HOLY EU CH REIST wilt ba >; 
celebrated at l l  a.m. and f  p.m, in .. 
the ttawman Center.
:  ASASH will be shown at the
IS c|rtfoa#'';HjAiR. *1 5'' OUTLAW JO SIE W ALES . AND 
p TH ErSH FO R C ER  w ill Ba shown Ni 
tha Student Center Social Room «t t
...p,isi S ’ V v  1
sw im m in g  at the North End 
BoyS' Club from 9 to 11 p.m. spon­
sored by Schine Hall.
MONDAY
TH E HOLY EUCHARIST will bp 
celebrated at noon in the Newman
Centw-j^SS^SsSE*- ‘ - S  ’g- T-H EEARR l ADjg.'rtpUSE  will b# 
open for lunch from noon to 2 p.m,: 
TH E ‘ GAY ACADEMIC UNION 
' will meet at 9 PJIIp.-R': the Newman
YH ff STUD EN T C E N T E R  
BOARD OF DIRECTORS Will (heat 
at9 p.m. in the Student Center Roonr 
' 297-209. i
^  A H fA LT H  ‘ SC R EEN  ING  ^
COUNCIL will ba sat up In the 
Student Canter Social Room from 10 
ajW. to Yp.m .
G rea t ra b b it m ovies you  h av e  know n  a n d  lo v ed :
mmm
AND NOW!
T&oim
ON THE WEST SIDE - ^  Wf IMF EAST SIDE
4-OEWS STATE 2
S'«R.*l4S8»‘.S» 5M-508O f Near ZnffAW; rotOllOTflzK-b
And At Specialty Sekocted Them ers Qn Long Island A n d & N m r Jmdtey:
\
Hp. \' But there’s Shore to 
Icelandic thm just
■L
pWi, YouHgeta 
■Kjfc great dinner and 
excellent service 
K  j onyowtrip. And 
H |  Icelandic wiO 
B * |s e t  you dawn | 
■ ;ii 1\ | pght inthe itud- 
B F j- S'de of the Etnx>- 
V ;?  /nRpi Cantnent, 
■ p ^  ; where youH be 
:' just hours away by 
train from Europe’s 
nipst famous 
W } : landmarks, 
f So take a travel ||f«
tip from Iceland’s '  
favorite bird. H E ' *  
g£ Learn to fly Icelandic. 
| |p L  See your travel 
J V  agent. Or write 
■ H lD ept: #C3S2. p ;.#  
IctlnficiUiKs, 
B p  P,0*Btw 105, 
eP P S 1 - Weat Hempstead, 
P § S p  N.V,11552. CaD 
800-555-1212 for 
■jSg&O toll-free number 
* *  in your area.
Koundtrip 14-45 day APEX fare from N.Y.
•  4.
4 t  ■ 
m
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From page .1 
Beszczak, a junior 
m anufacturing engineering 
major, said be has had throe 
years of Council experience and . 
has an “obligation to tnsrve the 
students of this imiversity.” 
Beszczak said his platform in­
volves taking action on issue* 
students want to discuss—like 
tuition. ‘*1 want to  try  and find 
out early a  projected bid for the 
University and then set up 
com m utes on Council to  
analyze tuition related to the 
quality  o f education on
*  campus.” > gra
4  Beszczak also wants to recruit 
4  non-Council members to serve
*  cm committes. “1 feel the way it t  
4  is now, Council members seem 
4  overburdened by being on too 
'■it WWW 4 *  4  4  4 -4  4 4  4
many com m utes," he said.
The former freshman class 
president said he would improve 
poor attendance a t Council 
meetings by deahng with issues 
that affect the student’s life, like 
education.
“ I don’t Idee the way Council 
starts its meeting late. Council 
should show a iittie  m ore 
respect fo r thehr fellow 
-students," he said.
Befczczak said Council &ould 
get Involved in a dialogue with 
students .at meetings,^*‘Then . 
people w ould . get m orel 
'interested,” he added, - 
|  His running mate 
m edical engineering m a jo rl 
Manuel Csrraferp who is i
Sresiden t of - th e '£  SpartishKP t W M  m m
Organization on campus.
Carralero said he is naming 
because he has something to 
contodMte with his leadership. 
‘T in  Very good with organizing 
activities,” he said. y-i 
The S tratf ord resident said he 
would like, to see an.inveitiga- 
tion of the University budget 
done with answers to questions 
about things jh a t are net clear, v 
Carralero says he sees an 
n ip P fa g e  to  ’ havitrg fwo 
engineering majors, on Council.
C arralerosaid  he would n 't  
to put an agenda in The Scribe of 
everything th a t; w ill be 
discusaed a t’a Council meeting, 
‘“th is  way .If, people’ p ro  
interested they will attend,” he
* 4 « f . 4 4 4 i  » J  r A
Puerto
Students a t the University extension ia fo te rto R ic o w e  
unaware that their university will be phased out and University 
officials tbe^plan.
President Leland Milos said he plans to phase out the 
University-owned facilities on the island because the cost to the 
University of Bridgeport of transporting faculty from Connecti­
cut to the island is top m udi.
Vice President of Academic Affairs Albert Schmidt, who is 
said to know the details of the phase-out, said he will talk about 
the plan in .twoweeks, when the students at the University 
extension in Puerto ' Rico are notified.
The students in programs on the island will complete their 
programs, according to Presidential Assistant William Allen.
B  Miles said the University of Bridgeport-owned facilitiesW ill 
be tran sp ired  to a Puerto Rican university., - |  *
■x §■ i I  ,.j$s IM f
grille
■ l  ’ ... a  From 'page 1
Buckley said he (fidn’t expect problems in getting some 
federal work-study money for next year. For students who need 
money to pay tuition Mils now because of lay-offs or another 
reason, he has extra National Direct Student Loan money that is 
. available. Students interested in this 3 percent loan should come 
talk to hini, he added. *
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The Puffin fare
One of the first things 
young Puffins learn to dn 
: i p g j ,  is fly Icelandic. ' 
Beginning April 1,:■ 
1978. Icelandic wil 
fly any youth (Puffin 
or personjfriani 12 
^  thru 23 years old
l®undtrip from New 
York to Luxembourg 
for just $400. $43u 
from Chicago. Re- 
1 / -  turn tickets are “
4 fijpood fdr a foil 
year. Fares are 
subject to
anytime,
SAY HELLO
m m
n p CAMPUS PACKAGE 
f i f e , * ' SIO RE 
■  Park Ave. 333-1331
S  CHILL CD WINES
sm m
H
m m m
. A
■ ’ e ~ Imoorted and Bottled byHirsfflUMkerSSon -^lfrcl.Paww,UivSa«ftweiaso.Calif.Tequila 80Proof ProdwtofMSxieo.
S r 3 3 %
OH y b t o f  -toon 
KtGHr — u*C!Lf
I’m a professional com plainerW hen 1 w «  boro I com- 
plained that 1 didn’t want to entta* the world, and I’ll probably 
try  to complain my way out of the grave.
I’ve made a few enemies since I began writing this column.
But 1 think I’ve m ade many more friends. I just hate paying for 
inefficiency, and Iabhorcoverups. Hejr, I never voted for Nixon.
Gee, when was the last tim e f  attacked the dining hhU? 
Seriously, last month I began eating a t Marina again. I was sur­
prised and pleased to, find that the food has indeed improved. I# 
only need a handful of salt to bring out the flavor. The staff 
should really be commednded on its improved efficiency. Why I 
hear they have even begun to serve security guards to us hungry 
cannibals.
I only wish this improved efficiency could have spread to 
M arina's branch office in the Student Center basement.
Can’t you people get ^stra igh t?  You serve us the food and 
we pay you the money. I always heard that you pay for what you 
get,w ell we seem to be paying for what we are not getting. I pay 
for filet mignon but when I sit down toeat it ! end up biting into a 
grease ball. And why doesn't someone teach those cafeteria 
persons to tell tim e. The sign on the watt says the cafeteria 
close&ajt7:30 but Tuesday night I was there a t $30 and'waS told 
that toe hot ltoe Wto C lds^. N w  I e h j^ a  good jokfe mice in' a 
while, big these jokers would be better shoveling garbage than 
shoveling food,-not that there is much difference when you are 
talking about this food.
There, I’ve gone and done it again, gotten all upset awl 
insulted toe people in the cafeteria. Sorry, but seriously I could 
use the grease in your hamburgers to lubricate my car. If you 
peopletwouldj try  ai littlet harder I’m|sure (you could give us some 
good service.
Oh, I’d just like to say hello to my fans in the police depart­
ment. And to MoreU Boone, director of library servicer. Sw ry I 
can’t take you upon your generous offer tag I hate guided tours,- 
you always miss toe best points, ^
r t  i  r e l i  o t ^ ^ e e a e v a v i
1% the Editor:
g  i t  'is  ito fo rttih a te . • th a t
adm inistration has. seen 'f it to 
begin' releasing news items to 
. the local papers- about the
proposed s tru c tu ra l changes 
(the M aster Plan), still to he* 
approved and negotiated.
-Jf;: .they are  ‘ interested . to ' 
impressing the local community 
with their desire to  bring about
change as-gulckly as possible, 
why no tfeim iieg tata tions tor 
the new contract a t this tim e 
instead of putting this aside?
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I Neo-Nazism reactions
 ^Security action* questioned
To the Editor:
During toe presentation of 
Nazism in America, by national 
director of the Jewish Defense 
League Bonnie„ Pechter, I  we
- action- or*, th e  -  u n iv ersity  
security.. The ptbgram  itself 
w as an open lec tu re  an d  
therefore anyone who c am e! 
from any nationality knew it 
would be a sensitive  iand 
emotional subject, When the 
speaker asked secu rity  to; 
remove thed isrup tin^  students 
that were harassing: her, they 
felt it was not their
reponsibility, stating they were 
not the “gestapo.”
How are we, toe students, able 
to fed  comfortable with our 
security if they fe n o t feel it is
their responsibility to handle 
certain situations that may 
occur cm- campus?
'■ l S i  | . Norman Bleeck 
Seth Kessler
'■§1 a-sjni-in haxiM  .ssirl
Supports JDL
To the Editor:
I personally wish to thank all 
of toe foreign students who 
disrupted the Jewish Defense 
League lecture last Thursday
evening. You made me more 
award of your issues, and you 
succeeded in totally changing 
my attitude towards you.
1 now support toe JDL!
^ppallad by attendance
if To f M
On March 30, 1 attended an 
open forum on “ Neo-Nazism in 
, America” sponsored by§ toe 
Jewish Student Organization, 
fea tu ring  Bonnie jP ech ter, 
National Director of the J.D.L. I 
was appalled a t toe lack of
; attendance by Jewish students 
and amazed at toe huge turn out 
of mternational students who 
came, it seemed, only to harrass 
the speaker.
I I  At a  tim e when anti-semitism 
is on the rise, not only within the 
United States but also a t UJB., it 
would seem to me that Jewish 
students would show more of a 
§ | concern for their figure security 
as Jews. In a  situation as the one 
on March 30, where campus 
jg| security m afe dainos that they _ 
are not “Gestapo” and made no 
attem pt to remove a student
wh° .... tly e a tiw e d -..physical
violence to  the speaker, I begin 
to question the Security of Jews 
on this campus.
Wheh cam pus | |  secu rity  
refused to  rem ove the 
iia rra ss in g  • stvMentv v ^ v ta h ;.
-gggBjg
i«hoved J.|)|L .*s ;8Bcurgy to  
keep him from* photographing 
the ev en t^  m y -re sp ec t for 
secu rity  dropped and m y 
concern for'pty own safety on 
campus, as a Jew , grew. We, as 
; Jews, need tci bcgin to gland >9 
for eta* rights and our heritage 
as Jews, and to begin to make 
the Administration aw are of the 
anti-semitism that fees exist on 
this campus. It is sad enough 
that our elders and leaders 
stood by and combine to stand
DisruptioitCpoted
To the Editor:
presentation ■
National Director of J.D.L. was 
interrupted by a vociferous 
group of apprently international 
students- One of toe issues was 
these p e n fe s’ right to q>eek or 
prevent - the taking of their 
picture. It should be pointed aut 
. to il; this was an Open meeting, 
under the  d irection  o f the  
JEWISH Student Organization. 
As such, any participation is
| |  The photograph involved was 
:vjeh4iiied» • /  1  
unnecessarily , because of 
demimfe ioCiMeediiid security ., 
Attendance of this meeting itself 
was a statem ent, end fear for 
personal securityahouid have 
been considered before 
attending. The demand and
re tu rn ;' a t ^ th e ^ p t e ^ r e
represented the most repressive 
act of toe event and I will not 
allow  anything sim ilar to
reason why we, 
generation of leaders, need to 
stand by and let ourselves be 
manipulated like this. It is time 
for us, the Jewish students at , 
the University of Bridgeport, to 
stand up ami pig a stop to the 
anti-semitism and atgi-Ztonism 
that is so rampant a t this 
institution of higher learning.
Connie Strong |
Meryl Server
. I, , x, L P . , ,-jB g w pww wiM BW p
* ''a^GBoikex& nuiateek
-MM
APRIL «, lSTS-TlfiE S6 M (ffi»«
■W /ERSrff O f BKlD PBBORT SPRING  WEEK
^ M K ^ f n M K M O V i E S  ; i P 1 j ( r 1 * S I S
^M usketeers (R) (Coffee House Thurs. and Sun.) 
W faerth  < P f*  ' 4 m
See Individual posters lor show times end arose. 
Popcorn and soda available in Student Center.
9 pm -• t  Faculty staff 
reception for studen ts  i t
ment*; F re e  . beer, wine, 
cheese and creek**. "All 
university open house" . .
Free video tapes every af- 
ternoon in the Student Center 
Lobby; TudL-SiHt. 12 noon* 
3:30 pm. Between Time end 
Tlmbuctoo r ' Beatles II 
Meatloef Journey Grand 
Funk Railroad
p e r person. E n try  form s ■ 
availab le  a t in tr a m u ra l |S  
(I.M .) Office in gym. |  
(Deadline 4-11 5 p„m; to sign S E E S  
up). First Annual U.B. Rune-1
. f
8-1 am. Niteclub in Student Cpnter Social Room 
Featuring Richie Lecee end returning by popular 
demand Nighfbird. 400 people sit dpwn. First 71 people 
free admission and first drink free. Then i t  admlaslon 
and first drink free. Mixed drink* arid beer for 75 
cents. | «.%„, S l i  i  »-? * I - - I H B f WmKN&m
Ail hits TGI F 3-1 M p 9 pm. in .TGi F roont F l  am. in 
F d S  Dining: room. An in m a te  a t m o S p h ^ l  
enjoy the sound* of "Where's the Money?", drinks 75 
cents all nite. Free bowling and billiards downstairs In
than. Open to aft faculty,
p M iP i@ p K
11 sun. 3.1 m ils course 
beginning and ending a t  
Marina C lrc le-E ntry  fbrrris, 
available lb  I.M. office In 
gym. (deadline 4-11 5 pm to 
sign up). Then enjoy a  fun- 
filled afkj|noon f i t  - Marina 
Circle, i24sj»m ® Bar-B-Que.
F ree food for pH students. 20 
kegs of beer. Live entertain­
ment to bi»^ sNhlpmbi^ iKl« ^  
participate to* Sport* Day, a 
spociltty of RHA. Begins a t T 
Rn»^Takp.pat4 In a  sack-rape*’ 
frisbee throw , pie ea tin g  
contest, 3 legged r ic e , fug PH  
o'war, wheel barret race, egg ■ 
to n  and beer chugging. A 
p-s p e c l a i - a t t r a c t i o n ! 
P r o f e s s i o n a l - T h .u m b  
Wrestling Contest. Open to all 
- students of U.B. starting a t f  
pm. Winners will .enter the 
Nationals a t Madison Squarej 
Garden iff' the fall. 
fo rm s » available 1  a t  tha! 
Student CUntsr desk, know 
your thumb size. Then a t 
n ig h t w e'll -tiaup^iW- old 
fashioned b eer m ixer. 2* 
kegs, 22 admission ahdafl the 
[ besr yog can drink. $-1 am. in 
I the Social Room. 400 stendup 
a t the U.B. paddle tefwils iimH. Featuring the popular
courts. Singles, doubles, and band from . Boston 
mixed doubles. $1 entry fss  "Albatross"
ths Student Center 9-
b a n d in  n e w  E n g l a n d
T O V  Ap r i l  u
1-4 pm. Free ies cream a n d m u s i c b y  WPKN In 
Peoples Park. At 8:30 pm. BOD Concerts and Fairfield 
University Concerts presents tow er of Power and 
Ramsey Lewis, a t  ths Fairfield U. gym. Tickets on 
s a ie a t th e  Student Center desk. 84 full time students 
end ELS, $4 general admission. For m ere Information
Tees,, Wed., Thurs., Fri., and  Sen. a t  the Student
1 Center Soctet Room and Ceffsi House Featuring:,
1 The Swinging Cheerleaders (R)
I Bad News Bears (PG)
I Everything yea always wanted ta  knew sheet sex.
1 Bet ware afraid ^  a sh  (R)
The Mery eP"<T
Hat-- '; op* a&K'-: . '-m 1.7.
y *^w |. ;•
g  ' H B
HPHS-fHI JJ1 ^ B ,m3L
H M h K
h  K 1P B
Hr
H What ijgnom teiii^ring all ataJ^Fuiirty  you should ask. 
|Because we jugftappen to have an answer. (Ah-h, life’s little 
coincidences.) Mcmtamsering is a skill, a  science and an art. 
Yet anyone a th irst for excellence and ix>rmalfyj|L
developed E$Pmotor sldll&ean master i t  Simply study/ M
K M fa p a D e ,'< & !  *# ap p ro p ri-%  
e n o u g h ,!  
3 t^ u ?tfih y ^ le ctr7 "
the correct site . 
To oo soj& sk up
8  Okay, here’s ag S l •w heretheftai.be- t gins. Hold t^ m ouffig ln  
^ pp^ ytoyoupleft hand, 
jp a i grasp the m purtatn |
\  .* ft| the little  fe lla off.
a f e ( ^ e ( t f B u s c K ‘^  
Premium Beer. Th is is  
called heading for the m ountaim  r .1 T te r e y o u g o
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IjjNew M 
furniture 
corning!
I P ' S - - '  L
> By ANNE OBUCHOWSKI 
R esidence H alls «riH ;.he 
refurbished as popn as the Uni- 
versity purchasing agent -J§§» 
views some improvement re­
quests and approves bids for the ~ 
work, according to the director 
of residence haBs:
E arly  s§ la s t p t l  sem ester, 
P residen t Leland Miles-, 
allocated  , $20,000 for
refu rb ish in g  th e  ' seveiiji 1 
residence halls. Each hAB was 
allocated a  certain, amount of 
money based on its total pogula- 
tion and the shape each building 
was in. Schfoe Haflreccived foe 
most funds. Bodine and Warner 
Halls followed, with Cooper, 
Chaffee, Bamum, and Seeley 
needing the least amount of
According to Dr. Byron E. 
W ate rm an ,#  d irec to r - of 
residence halls, be hopes the 
send o u tf 
purchase orthmaWithin tb^hext 
-ten  days. “B it,” Waterman 
" s i id j i f » ■ is really o d tb f 'my 
hands now, since all the dorms - 
have placed  th e ir o rd ers , 
Richard Price, the pureba&ing 
agent for the-"’ University Is
taking care of it.”
Several {daces have been v 
offering bids,' said Waterman 
*‘We;: want to work with direct 
suppliers as they tend to be less;
A nother allocation was 
expectetf by the haft presidents, 
for this semester, but with only 
. Ippr weeks of ctaBjSB toft, i t |  
seems unlikely to come through.
“ Our first priority is the re—
’ furbishing o l the dorms With the 
firs t a llocation ,”  W aterm an 
said. No other details have been 
m ade as Of this date. Waterman 
has compiled a list of needs 
from each hail through input, 
from each hall director and hall 
'president. fL , . / v  ,,y
These lists go- to  President 
M lw  J ^ p r t d d e n t  Harry B .... 
Rowell, and Dean of Student 
. Porio irih& l ; C o r is ta h tln e i 
gphagares.
' ■ <“Ideaily -we would, like to 
spemf several hundred dollars 
tO iltHtrove all the dorms at once 
' and do a good job,” Waterman ■ 
sa id .;
. ’ When .wlked If refurbishing 1 
the halls would keq> students 
from  m oving off cam pus, I 
W aterm an dkid^> sim ilar 
iuiprbvem ents h a v e ' proven 
|  effective elsewhere.
W aterman said Miles believes 
refurbishing residence halls is a |  
top priority.^He receives feed­
back from  the sta ff about 
current needs, Waterman skid. 
S o iia r sttitisiiyrop,/iMikMi-'has> 
visited three out of sevenhalls;
, not all visits pertained to the 
’ refurbishing project. fLi
Moat halls asked for drapes, 
wall-to-wall owpofing for the 
toutige areas, an d n ew  furni­
ture, Waterman said.
W aterm an aa id  he hopes 
orders wftf be lilted before 
studen ts leave for sum m er
 ^ ■ i r - ’$ J '  ^
■m b  i a n  ■
3 Now fdt* th<•triclcy
Neophytes,listen up: the propeppouT 
is  straight oown 0-
glass. Only .. 
m is way w ill- * 
the cola, invigo­
rating taste of £, 
the mountain ® 
come to a head.
m o u n t a in e e r ;
iSssioW ly- s m o o t h p i n ^ ^ ® ^ ^
brew that is Busch. If you’re a  bit &wkward at first, don’t  b e f ^ ^ | 
discouraged. Perfection takes jpractice. Sooivenough, having U  
emptied your glass grad filledyaur soyl, fixiyi&vfflM he a J
A m t.m 3 M
■Jttt'Pi
wwjswdlnge ifS 
rooms, water lountaihs,£ and 
o th e ra ite a s ; in sta lla tion  of 
| jn^rors fo the dance room ;;||nd 
designed litter^ and cigarette 
tp tm - ^
Scott said the- most flberal 
estimation for Ms proposed 
improvements would be $10,000 
and work could be carried out 
. Jjy the' University’s buildings 
imdifpvunds personnel. - 
m Scott sa id  . th e  next step  
f towards acceptance of his plan 
is a meeting between him and A1 
Mossman, director oi bidlding 
and grounds. At that tim e, a' 
more accurate estimation of 
total costs will tfe- arrived a t  
|^ ^ U .'''s a td  be” thought $he 
improvement would he
accepted in its enUirefy rather 
than just partial renovation. He 
sa id  th a t in an inform al 
discMH*on. with Leimid Miles, 
’the  jirttiderit shewed a  positive
f m t m w  iw T f iw iw if f i i f i
TRe ”5T Loois.Mo. <sy^
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..-G O  SE E 'dbl ROf^DR, ,the
theatre departm ent production GRAPHIC&ESIGN, OnDisplay
through April 13 teG attpry 5 of 
the. library. la jaR I
,.A DOUBLE FEATURE 
featu ring  Clint Eastw ood's 
'Outlaw ? Josey Wales,” and 
‘The Enforcer,” a t 8 p.m. in the 
Student Center Social Room, 
Friday andSunday.
tonight, tomorrow, Saturday dr 
next week. Tickets are free with 
student ID;; In the  Mertens 
Iheatre  of the AUTcenter at 8
.....TONIGHT, Opera Theatre’s 
; final free performance at 8 p.m. 
I in the BubbNt theatre. Directed 
by Kerry McDevitt.
SUNDAY AT 8, at
the C arriag e  House Coffee 
’houte. F re e .J l|
.....BEGINNING STAURDAY| 
Archetype of Neto Haven will 
exhibif two one-person shows of 
photographers, Sean Kernan 
and C J'.lP r»Sfiia‘.' -The exhibit,, 
open to the public a t  fee Center ; 
Street Gallery, 89 Church Street 
ceittinu» through May ?, ■
• .....THE IADONE CONCERT; 
Sunday a t 7 p.m. in the Recital 
hall of the A&H center.
I> > #M G N ftA ^ THE " JAZZ ENSEMBLE / :f |  .undrir the 
-direction of Neil Slater will 
perform in the Mertens theatre 
of.the A&H center. Admission 
free. " v  t '.y  ~.i|
fe .F R E E ? ?  TICK ETS| ARE 
STILL AVAILABLE for the 
ApU 16 appearance of piano 
virtuoso David Bar-Man in the 
A&H center. Pick them up at the 
A&H box office.
.....MONTE PYTHON MEETS
BEiO N D  THE FRIN G E. 
Today, continuously" in the 
center social room, 
$1, with studea&lBC
student
Adjjgi on
of fhd art showf s - l M ^
You want it, got it
I . You w ant photography— 
su rrealism . P a rtia l to  wall 
hangings, jewelry, sculpture, 
acry lica ,fc lay*  w atercolors, |  
collages.ooncrete, dils;prii and 
ink, etchings, ceram ies-ror any 
combbiatien of the above. How. 
’bout a patriotic painting thaj; 
looks half completed. Where can 
sU eham riiiqjerie be found? At 
the" a rt departm ent’s annual 
student exhibition open free 
through April in the Carlson 
Gallery of the A&H Center;
Over . 100 students and ' 295 
pieces are included in the show 
w hich features*  v a rie ty ; 
im agination and plenty of * 
uniqueness. y
Even many of the work’s titles 
h&TS diriliKtiveiffedrathis year rv 
“x4W y+'X*!V’Hife ' must' have 
been tripping or was he just a 
blacksmith,” and ‘‘Would you 
tru s t th is  than , w ith your 
daughter? Just look at his shifty 
eyes»..’V tb name a few.
Of the more outstanding items 
are  Sherry Gorman's comical 
inking. -|§My G randm other". 
Eva Robert’s  collage studies, 
M arilyn H rapchak’s un titled  
scratchboard, .Greg C otej^oil, 
“Victorian H p u ^ % te m d ^ 6 |)  
red and green; and his. ail, 
“Used Truck” , « abounding in 
blues, greens and purples; and 
Linda Mellor’s acrylic, “Light 
Rain,” of a  city street scene a t 
night. , ,ix. «$&§SsL' '
Also interesting were two 
concepts, one in wirter color, the 
other sertgrapfie#(^llri'!%eme* 
“ Eneigy,” fry Nancy Manfredi 
I and^ -A .Hedwig ‘^ v '& indsay^ 
respectively.
On (h e ig h t  baric wall of the 
g a lk ^ ’jrrinaller room, are the 
pho tog raphs. -.. E spec ia l ly  
striking are  the works of Craig 
Weyer, Kristen Earley’s "New 
York Window,” Larry Salese’s 
“Summer Afternoon” and Rick 
Tango’s “ Wendy
Sculpture of note were Do* 
Paolo’s ' "P ig g y ,’-'i A rietta 
'Writer’#?': "F ree " and
David Wiestnan’s untitled in 
laminated jgae.
Andy
of “StaK, Wars^*camra 
. Karen *Som ers’ , 
watercolor of a mouse, and 
William T racy’s “ Central 
Confusion,” in m arkersare also 
among the works catching tojthe
eye^0fc|t;of^«riaso,' 'w hat one 
.ndgbjf consider the work (of a 
budding Picasso, another might 
think of a student idea n tn  Jw d 
* joke. So come judge fcryfrw telf-
PREGNANCY TERMINATION
O ^TELIC EN Stim W te:^^^
FR EE PREGNANCY TESTING 1
H  e / ^ ^ a a ^ i a ^ F O R ^ F t . ' ^
SUMMIT WOMEN’S CENTER 
a B M n a a M W M E M M B P M B
M M  BRIDGEPORT, CT. 06604
John Oeese. Mkftael Palin. Graham Chapman, Carol Cleveland, Terry GMiam. Terry Jones|||j§ K
Peter Cooke, Jonathan MiKer Alin Bonnet
~W m  k,:  ^ j t e 'd to oiES 
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 5th 
M l  THURSDAY. APilLSth 
3:30 p.m. 5:30 p ^ . 7:30 p.m. 9:30 
I  STUDEEI CENTER SOCIAL ROOM
Classified lads
FORSALE
1972 Buick Skylark, 4 door 
sedan; radio; a ir cond., pwr 
brakes and steering . High 
mileage but well maintained; 
origtaal owner. 1500. call Steven 
Bay, lib ra ry  x 4754 °r  4747
HELP WANTED 
Take a bite of the good life, work 
outdoors this summ er and pay 
your college tuition. Sell Hood 
iee cream off of one of our 
a ttrac tiv e  s tre e t vending 
trucks. Choice routes available 
in your area—No experience 
needed. Male or Fem ale, Blue 
Sky Bar Ice Cream, 105 Meadow 
St.; Fairfield, Conn.- A texK 23 
off 195, 366-2641:^; «,-* FfiKl*!
Latern Point Beach Cottage, 
Fairfield Beach, Ct. Available 
Sept. 78 fe M iyW ; 3 bedroom s-4 
beds 100 yards from  beach. 
Newly renovated new fhm iture. 
full appliances—indoor end out- ? 
door porches $650 per month, 
call Jeane days 212-480-2589 eve 
212-988-2308. H lE  W
Our new spring—we love,-We 
laugh Lost in some world found 
together. I  love you so uncle 
M agoo-your pretty princess.
Bus trip , Yankees- Mi lwa ukee 
day game. A gril2? $12 to -Jphn 
» Dorn C ooperilrirlifcB :
prepaid classified a d |o |p
TO READ AS FOLLOW S.
PLEASE PRINT
FIRST INSERTION: $1.00 for 15 WORDS OR LESS, 10* EACH EXTRA WORD. EACH CONSECUTIVE 
INSERTION 50* MAXIMUM NUMBER OF RUNS: 6  TEL. NUMBERS AMD OATES COUNT AS ONE WORD. 
HYPHENATED WORDS COUNT A S f TWO.
MUST BE PREPAID
_TORUH- _TIMES.
FLOOR, STUPgNTCENTBR
£ 3 * 3-
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The
— wherelore the
By CLIFF COADY
A drought of some kind has severely stricken the Purple 
Knight baseball squad. It’s th e k in d  of droughtthat usually 
comes from out of nowhere, and it leaves no player unturned. It 
is contagious and leaves a team spellbound.
TheKnigbtB a re  under a dry spell of Irits. In two consecutive 
games Monday and Tuesday, they\were shut out 5-0 and 9-0 and 
I they could only m aster eight bits in tike two games. Glaring 
statistteslflw43stiikSDUts and ninetans in flvegam es are some 
symptoms of the drought. When it will end, nobody can predict, 
but it has spread it’s  way through the lineup.
“1  has been really frustrating,” rightfteider Charlie 
Dunbepr said , “We are just not getting the hits. We have to  start 
|  doing it in the next couple of games. It could be the turning point,
. if we g a it  hitting, we’ll be all right, if we donH, we’ll bo in 
treublp.”
“Everyone was worrying about oar pitching staff before the \  
season started, ’ ’ Dunbar added, “But our pitching staff has been 
doing the job, but we haven’t been hitting.’’ 'V | | |p
AlCS—TheKatgUrtsS g - ■ J g  fg |»§" - 4f 
S r a  The Knights did gat- some good pitching in  this game, for 
about three innings out Of GregPicher, butM C*s floodgate.-of 
runs burst in the fourth.
In the first two iimings. Picher was blowing his way through J 
the Yeilowjackcts’ lineup. He struck out four of the first six 
batters without any speed but With some excellent tail-away 
J  stirffspd ptopOnt coairol, ^
A1C scratched Picher for the only run they really needed in 
tile third. Jeff Aftnon led off by hitting a scribbler past Picher 
which was picked up by shortstop Mike DeSda Who fired the ball 
far to Tom Closter’s  right a t first lo se  for an error. Bob 
MahorOy, tbenex t hitter, sent a 2>2 pitch into the outskirts of 
f center^eld, plating Altmon. ■
In fhe fourth, twb lead-off groundballs bounced down the 
th ird  tytsetine for hits, putting ru m e n  on find and second. A 
sacriflpe and intentional w aft loaded tile bases, and a single 
down fps first baseline cleared tbain. j .  ■ 'f
m S M  andPharj« b w t  *w»® ®p HlBp[5h f*
the tnsgnd for the Knights. Both pitchers, espod iu l^ 'alunel, 
looked good. i
“ It wasn’t as if I was nervous,”  Picher said of his first 
ptichiig stint of the season, “I was weary of the fact that I have 
just been playing first base ail season and 1 have not been 
throwing much at all lo r  any length.” \ ■
4 t “ la th e  early innings, Picher said, “my tail-away stuff was 
working but then I started getting the ball up and that was when 
they started  hitting.,t wasn’t  really letting up, I was just getting 
it up. fknow  what 1 was doing wrong, and next timeout T il l 
correct it. I won’t  worry ahold how long I pitch, PH just take it 
one innjng at a  time. But I 'll be ready next tim e.”  P
Int the first two innings, the Knights left 
runnedl % scoring position. to  the tiinL fi wsw & tiee Brennan 
stranded at third after a  basehit and in the second it was Seott 
Thornton stranded at second after a  w aft, and a stolen base. 
They were the only players to get into scoring position all after- 
noon. ^  - m  .
Lady Knights without a doubt
' . : y  ; ‘"lt’s''golhg to be that kindof yeall You can feel tt in the air 
whenever Lady K n o ts ' softball coach Micki Stratton talks 
about her team . She is confident, very confident. And d ie sets 
her goals -accordingly. < V <L ^  \  * |
1  * uy/e are striving to be number one,” said Stratton, ‘land 
with a little luck and if the wind blows in our (firection, I-c in ’t 
see any reason why we can’t be number one.” |  1|
Last season the softball team  finished fourth in the regionals 
but with a  couple of highly touted scholarship players, Stratum 
thinks they can move up. \  ■:> dpB gd!
The two scholarship players are . Melissa M arshall, «  
catcher, and Lee Nicholas, a pitcher. “Melissa is an excellent 
'defensive catcher and d ie  is a good hitter,” Stratton said. 
“ Nichaiaa reinjured her knee (a fidd  hockey injury) and might 
be out for a week. She was our number one pitcher behind Jffl.” 
“JM MacDiarmid is our number one pitcher; she is very 
fast. She is also an excellent hitter. I really can’t  say enough 
sheet ipr.u— ~ •%.- •,
T herestof the line up goes as follows; Toni Rinaldi a t first, 
Hope Weils a t second. Nan Sachs a t short, Loll Oonsigbo a t third 
and Karen Diffin, Lana Hassler, Barb Felice and Dee Bond f t  
|  the outfield. Stratton called it ‘‘an excellent starting Haeup.*' 
The team  play a t home tomorrow against M ontclair Slate 
\v ,  College and Stratton caH edtim  visitors “one of the tonghret 
■ - team s we will ptay all year^-bat-we.ln ye'ge* ft*  t*»m m h—> .
are awqr s™.
B y  M o f  R o d ^ r^ lV T Y ,f> - |i dijiAaini ...
I’m acting: t#  .b link ' thaft tiiiir«»M ^Jbe|»p<l,
games type articles that I’ve done in the past ta d
try  to Write f  tegttlw at* piece Of work. Next 
week I’H go back to true form. Pm going to bring 
up an old song and dance for one la s t tim e before 
1 retire,from  the Scribe < three more columns). 
YoO khow tiie  ane Pm taftiiHpflW Utrit’s  called 
athletics andp  physical education a t the 
University of Bridgeport. They’re  bo thstitihere  
but soon to be in the ’d u m p er^  | S | j  
i  - MBes tafit h t t
week, he’s very polished indprofesaional, .and-' 
he looto so m uch like you would expe<ft a college I
S S B f S  tool m . M  I p j f l  1 P  does
complimented coaches B ao#| mid Webster 
'(though not | s  nana). pn-iho^ftn® jd> ftay ’re- 
doing with the little they have to work with. Miles 
said b o ^  the • woneag 4 |« d  
programs ea^d  be so much better If 
Httie  m ow to work wtth (Milas said that bath the *
- soccer. and b a s li t tM ! program s could be so  i
(mtmey). That would mean for soccer ttiey’d 
have § diance for a national championship and-_ 
i  for basketlati|«My’df^mys beln the top foOr in 
New England ^
they’d always have Vlnny Marr®) . Although he 
a%-vig a |» ^ iA |^ M ' least to mdi w uy th ee r
a  snorts program that goes somewhere, and tjflp | ]
red tin , W . iC les? Thiapels nothing that brings 
alumni b^fl^ika^K good^ipsaa program, and 
alumni mean money, andisn’tth a t your ftvorite
m  ’+'‘: jf tB  'qpte n p p .
How albout PtiyfdcaPEHbcatitadbiYou say ftt> . 
enrolhnent luai declined drastically. Don’t  you 
see that when football was out, you cut out 'PE  
top? Sports and PE  have gone hand and hand, 
hare, you h iv e  to have the facilities and the 
tatOA to^oepfae a winner. I’m notsaying that all 
athletes a re  Physical Education Majors. But 0': 
good deal o f them  are  a t this level of competition. 
You also say  that for every four PE  graduates 
there’s only one job out therefor them. My phone 
rings off the hook every morning with people 
wanting me to come in and teach PE  classes. As 
^W sIW titii dobthagonog^kiBHi^ 
i f f P P P f  wpjia  aa rh n atf -,te
come l^  ahd tiie peotde that i n  hiring realise 
this so th a tl  why ttMqr hire people from Arnold 
College.; a f t , ;
Miles uses the Greek' philosophy about ftp  
healthy mind and body, to explain that there will 
be some gym classes for the whole student bedy. 
C’mon ^rez get with it, this isn’t  A lfred College 
it’s  the w  •'tp f tw pdfty of
Bridgeport keegit that way, don’t let everything 
fade here in ati|etic8 , or a t the very least save 
W ga we ftsye (Wveh llB  baaebafil.
m  ufiry •
impressive playing centerfidd. Why dees short- 
stop>Mike DeSola always kick , d ^  .behind the 
runner leading off secmid base, there’s gonna be 
a^big ''hide - out there. so<»i if th e ' Bridgeport 
pitchers d ^ t^ e t  somebody out. Loo the B anker. 
w a r taUting to both .baseball coaches on the 
bendh a t tiie AXC. game but that 
help. Happy Birthday, 8weet Polly, Where’# 
underdw aafife
mml&zimt
Cross*Yown Rivals 
J  Today a t three o’dbck in S*W“ 
side Park, the Baseball Knights^ 
w iil p fty  cross-tow n tiv a ls f  
Sacred Heart. Last season, the
the two games they played in^ 
close and classic form. Charlie , 
Brower was scheduled to pitcM  
as'.of
y " The Biggie
Tonight, in the gym at 9:38, 
the in tram u ral basketball 
' iliaiiipkfiHlip game wiH take 
. place. It will be preceeded by 
the intram ural hasketball all- 
star gam e a t e i^ it.
": A Paddle Temds Toanmmeat |  
. ...will be held on Satarday. i  
April 15. The tournam ent is open
Categories are  singles, doubles, 
and m ixed doubles. E ntry  
deadline is April & 11 and ip - 
plications ore available in tine 
in tram u ral office.
Softball—Wrestling 
Softball ro ste rs  a re  also  
available in- the intram ural 
office. Play will s ta rt April 10, 
ai^,tbtN balineft.P!iday> April 
7. Men’s  intram ura l wrestling 
will be beM m  April 10,11 and 
12. There will be no entry fee 
. a id . appBcattoni a re  available 
in the iotrem ural office. The 
dealines for signups is April 7 a t 
:I  p.m. Weight classes are 125 
135,145,155,1®, m , m ,  1*6 and
0
